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BAN 
p,stnous weather, preventing such lighters being na-

I S. S. vieatd to take away t le same. 
a 

Owners or masters of every ship 01' vessel out of 
whidl any ballast shall be taken by any lighter or 
vessel belonging to the said corporation, shall pay six

pence per ton for every ton of ballast received by the 
said corporation, ant of any such ship or vesscl, within 
the space of twenty-four hours after any such balbst 
shall be carried away, which money shall be applied 
anu disposed offal' the use of the poo!' of the said cor

poration. S. 9' 
If any ballast of any kind or dcnominntion \vhat- I 

socrer shall be unloaded, put or thrown out of any 
ship or ,"csscl into the rirer Thames,. or below the 

high water mark in the said river; :uch master or 
commander of every respective ship shall forfeit for 

crery such ollence the sum of five pounds. S. 10. 

Persons unloading or throwing rubbish, earth, ashes, 
dirt or soil from any wharf, quay, or bank adjoining 
the said river, or from any barge 01' lighter, &c. and 

being convicted thereof in manner prescribed by this 

act, shall forfeit for e"ery such offence the sum of 

~tos. S. J I . 
• 

Dung, compost, earth or soil for ballast, shall be 

delivered into, 01' put on board any such coaster or 
collier immediately, from any layst,'ll, wharf, quay, 
Or other place on shore, adjoining or near to the said 

rirerTh;ullcS; and all dung, compost, &c. so delivered, 

shall be carried to every such coaster or collier in and by 
so:ne lighter, barge or yesscl, which shall be "'dghed, 
marked and numbered as directed by this act, anu 
,hall be delivered or put on board such coaster or col

li"r, from such numbered and marked lighter, barge 

or vesse! only, and not in allY other manner, uuder 
penalty of Jil"e pounds for each oftence. 

The above act has been continucu b), \"arion, subse

quent acts till June 24, 1805. 
DANK. The banking system is fOllnded on the !win

ciple of d~ro5iting a value, which is forthcoming and 

answerable for written promises isslled, called nOles, 

and which pass froll1 hand to hand as a circulating 
medium, or as the coin of the conntry. 

The Yariety of ways in which this principie is re

duced to practice will be best unJerstooJ hy giving 
:m ~ccount of the banks that are now in existence, 

beginning with the bank of EngL1nd, which possesses 1 
• , . , 
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a credit and advantages never experienced by any 

. other establishment of the same nature. 

A few words may, however, be said on the dif.· 
ferent nature of banks. 

A bank may be termcd a common rcpo,itory where 
several persons keep their cash to be secure, and 

always ready for their direction and usc. 

The first institution of banks was in Italy, and the 
term bank derives its etymology from the word imICo 

or bench, the J ell's in Lombardy kecl'in,'i benches in 

the market places foJ' the exchange of money and 
bills. Banks arc of two kinds; public, consisting- in J. 

company of monied men, who being duly estabJi,hed 

and incorporated by the laws of their co'JIltl'Y, agree 
to deposit ;t (·:):,,,iJcrablt! fund or joitl[ stock to be 

employcd for the lISe of the society; as lending money 

upon good security, buying and selling bullion, di,
counting bills of exchange, &c. 2<1, l'rivate banks; 
where individuals, either single or in partnership, 
transact their business in the same mode as the former, 

upon their own individual capital and credit. Banking 
companies and pri"atcbankers, asthepre termed, from 
ha"ingnopublicact to incorporate thepcrwnswho haw 

shares, arc of great utility in making tr,lIlsfcrs of ray

luent from one town to another J and from onc country 

to every other, by which means merchants, ai the 

grcatest distance, settlc their accounts without :m}' 
actual transfer of cash, which is always attcIH..kd with 

risque and expence. 'fra,'cllers also, by means of 
banks, are supplied with money without the trouble 
of carrying it along with them, by which means they 

avoid personal inconl'cniency and danger. Sec CO!h
Nota, alii! CIJfCks. 

BMIK OF ENGLA~D. The first bank in point of con
sequence and extent of circulation in Europe W;\'i 

formerly the bank of Venice, but i; noli' the bank of 

EnglanJ, which was established in the )'ear 1694, 

lIro.! a plan sllggested by Mr. 1'al(er,on, a mcychant 
of coniiuerable eminence in the reif,l1 of William 

the Third, ,\·ho, knowing the ;}'lh.ll1ta~:l'S that Jl;:tt! re
sulted to his own CO!I11trr from thl; bank Il[ I\msta
dam, was rC:1dy to patronize a plan, wLi\ h, while it 
aiiorded [;,ciJit )'to commerce, gal'e stability to govern

ment. Its object was la slIpply the exig,·ncics of IlO

VCl"muent as well as of mercantile mell. and the scheme, 

after being deb"l<;d fvl' s01l1e time in the privy council, 

I \\":1'; 
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was at length adopted, and the company incorporated I 
by stat. 5 and 6 Will. and Jl.hry, by-the name of the 
Governor and Company of the Bank of England. The 
immtdiate consideration was the sum of I) 200,0001. 

f,"anted to the government, for which the subscribers 
recei\'cu nearly eight per ccnt. intcrt.::st. 

By the above charter the company are not to borrow 

lInder their common seal, except by act of parliament. 
They arc not to trade or sufier any person in trust for 
them to trade in any gootls or merchandize j but they 
may deal in bills of exchange, buying and selling bul
lion, foreign gold and sih"er coin, &c. 

By 8 ~nd 9 Will. Ill. c. 20, they were empoweretl 
to enlarge their capital stock, 2,201,qIl. 105. It was 
then also enacted, that bank stock shoultl be a per
sonal, and not a real estate, as formerly. The act of 
incorporati.on further says, that nO mcmhcr of the 

saitl company shall be adjudged or liable to be a bank

rupt, within the intent and meaning of all or any of 
the statutes made against or concerning bankrupts) 

for or by reaSon of their stock and interest in the said 
company, anu that no stock belonging to them jointly 
shall be subject or liable to any foreign attachment, 
by the custom of London or otherwise. Anu that 
no contract, either in word or in writing, for buying 
or selling bank stock, should be good in law, unless 
registered in the books of the bank within seven 
days, and the stock transferreu within fourteen uays, 
and that it shall be felony, without benefit of clergy, 
to counterfeit the common seal of the bank, or any 
sealed bank bill, made or given out in the name of the 
governor and company, for payment of any sum of 
money, Or any bank note of any sort whatsoever, or 
to aIter or erase any indorsements on any such bills 
or notes. By 7 ,\nne the bank were empowered to 
increase their capital to 4,402,8431. on advancing to 

• 

government the further sum of 400,0001. aIllI in 17 I+ 
they ad"anced another loan of 1,500,0001. 

In the third ye;!r of the reign of king George the 
First, the intere,t in their capital stock Was re
ducc<1 to five pCI' cent" when the bank agreed to de
li\'er up as many exchequer bills as amounted to 
1,000,o~01. and to accept an annuity of 100,0001., and 
it was declared lawful for the bank to make a eall 
llpon their members, in proportion to their interests 

in their c"pit,1 stock, for such sums of money .5 in a 
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general court should be found necessary j and that if 
any member should neglect or refuse to pay his share 
of the monies so called for at the time appointed, 
after due notice for that purpose, it should be lawfd 
for the bank not only to stop the dividend of such 
member, an(1 to apply it towards payment of th~ 
money in question, but also to stop tho transfers of 
lhe share of such def.mlter, and to charge him with 
an annuity of five per cent. per annum for the mOil': j 

so omittecl to be paid; anu if the rrincipal and il.

terest should be three months unpaid, the bank shou!J 
have power to sell so much of the stock belonging tu 
the defaulter as should satisfy the same. After thi, 
the bank reduced the interest of 200,OQO\. lent to 
government from five to four per cent., and purchased 
several other annuities, which were afterwards re· 

deemeu by gO-Jernment, and the national debt to the 
bank reduced to 1,600,0001.; but in 1742 the bank 
engaged to advance to govel1lmcnt 1,600,0001. ;It 

three per cent. which is now called the three per cent. 
annuities, so that go,ernmem was then indebted to 

the company in 3,200,0001., one moiety bearing four 
and the other three per cent. interest. 

In the year 1746 the company agreed that the 
sum of 986,8001. due to them in exchequer bills un
satisfied should be cancelled, and in lieu thereof to 
accept an annuity of 39,4421., being the interest of 
that sum at four per cent. The company also agree" 
to advance the further sum of 1,000,0001. into the 
exchequer, upon the credit of the duties arisin~ by 

the malt and land tax, at four per cent. for excheC)lll"r 
bills to be issued for that purpose, in consideration 
of which the company were enabled to increase their 
capital 986,8001., the interest of which, as well 
as that of the other annuities, was reduced to tl"'~ 
and a half per cent. until the fifth day of Decem

ber 1757, when it was reduced to three per ccnt. 
And in order to enable them to circulate sUlh 

exchequer bills, they established what they now 

caU bank circulation, the nature of which is a, le:' 
lows: 

They opened a subscription, which tlley renew ,r.. 
nually, for 1,000,0001., wherein the subscribers ad
vance ten per cent., anti enter into" contract to p;.y 
the remainder, Or any part thereof, whenever the b;,:.i: 

shall call upon them, under the penalty of forfeit":; 
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the ten per cent. so advanced; in consideration of 
which the bank pays the subscribers four per cent. 
interest for the money paid in, and one-fourth per 

cent. for the whole sum they agree to furnish; and in 

case a call should be made on them, then for the whole 
or any part thereof. The bank further agrees to pay 
them at the rate of five per cent. pCI' annum for such 

sum, until repayment, which they are under obliga
tion to do at the expiration of the year. By this 
Ineans the bank obtains all the purposes of keeping 

1,000,0001. by them, and though the subscribers, if 
]]0 call be made upon them, (which is generally the 

• 

casc) receive six and a half per cent. for the money 

they advance, yet the company gains the sum of 

23,5001. per annum by the contr<lct, <IS will appear by 
the following statement: 
The bank recei,es from government for the 

3lh'ancc of a million - - [-3°,000 
The bank pays rhe subscribers, who a"-

l';}llCC 100,0001., and engage to par 
(when c;llIed for) 900,0001. morc 

The clear gain to the bank is [.23,500 
Ban!: ,tock may properl)' be called a trading stock, 

since with this they de~1 \'ery largely in foreign gold 
an.\ silver, discounting bills of exchange, &c. ,x
dusive of which the bank is allowed brge sums 
of Illoney annually for the management of the an

nuities paid at their office. 

The company make di\'idends of the profits Ita1f

yea!'!)', of which notice is publicly gi"cn, when tho," 

who have occasion fm'their money may readily receive 
it; but prh'ate persons, if they deem it more con
,"cuient, arc permitted to continue their funds, and I 
tCI have their interest added to their princip"1. 

The bank of England is managed by a gO\'Crnor, 
I 
I , -:kPllty governor, and '.24 directors, who arc.annually 
i 
• ~""ltt'd [-\y the general court; 13 or more COI~1pOSC a 

i, '",.t of ':;1'ecto1's for manal'ing the all:lirs of the I 

~. "1l1',1I1:~. The officers and clerks of this company f 

,;;"C HTy nnmt'l'Ol1S, and arc by the act of incorpo-

: :,:011 pbccJ entirely under the juristii(.tion of 

tb: ct'nrt of directors. The capital stock, which ! 
• 

hil:- bt.'cn ellIargctl by ,'ariolls statutes, is exempted I 
1;'om taxes, accounted a person::l cstrlte, assign-

• DIe o\'er, not subject to forfeiturc" arc recleem- , 
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able by parli,uncnt on paying of the money bor
rowed. 

The stability of the bank of England is almost 
equal to that of the British govcrnmCllt. All tll.1t 
it has advanced to government must be lost before the 
creditors can sustain any considerable loss. 

No other banking company in England can be es

tablished by act of parliament, or can consist of morc 
than six members; and those who hold the shares in 

any other banking company are personally liable for 
the whole debts of the society. ' This last is a very 
material consideration, and prevents any formidable 
rival from starting up in opposition to what may very 

properly be called a natiollal ballk. It~ action is not 
only as all ordinary bank, but as a great engine of 

state, receiving and paying the greater part of the 
annuities which are due to the creditors of the public, 
circulating exchequer bills, and advancing to govern

ment the annual amount of the land ami malt taxe5, 
which are frequently not paid up until some years 
thereafter. It llas, likewise, upon several different 
occasions, supported the credit of the principal houscs 
of commerce, not only in England but in other 
parts of Europe; upon onc occasion it is said to 
have adl'anced for this purpose in onc week about 
1,600,0001., and a great part of this in bullion. 

OJ1icers or servants of the company embezzling 

3nyballk note, &c. whcrell'ith they are entrustcd d~lly, 
and convicted thereof, shall suffer death as fclons. 

Bl' 13 G. ilL c, 79, persons not authorized by the 

bank, making or using moulds for the making of 
paper, with the words bank if England vi,iblc in the 
substance, or having such moulds ill thl.::lr possession, 

arc guilty of f~lony, without benefit of clcrgy; and 
persons issuing notes and bills, engra\'ed to resemble 

those of the bank, 01' Im·ing the slim expresseu ill 

white characters on a bhlCk ground, l11~y be punished 

by imprisonment) not cxcccJillg ~jx months; but in

nocent persons possessed of such note" carrying them 
for payment, arc not alT'ected hy this statute. 

Private bank< were of lI1uch earlier origin th.lll 

national or public banks. Previ01l5 to the ),eal' 1640, 
the Royal Mint and the Tower of London had bceu 
used b)' merchants as a kind of bank fill' the security 
of their money; but Charles r. lwring made her 
with their mone)" the mint 10,t1'llb!ic confidence . 

1 ~ l'riv.tc 
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Private banking originated in this country with the 
Goldsmiths' Company. 

The proper business of the London goldsmiths 
had always been to buy and sdi plate, bullion, and 
foreign coins of gold and sih-cr, to mdt and cull them, 
tn coin some at the mint, and with the re't to supply 
the refiners, plate makers, mHl n,crchanu, as they 
found convenient for the ad\'antage of trade. But in 
consequence of the civil broils which broh out about 

_ the period of king Charles's reign, the merchants 

amI principal traders began to lodge their money in 
the goldsmiths hands for the greater security. This 
became so much the fashion, that in a very short time 
the banking scheme constituted a very considerable 
branch of their business. The goldsmiths began to dis
countmerchants'bonds and bills, both in townand from 
the country, and also to receive the tents o( gentle
men's estates remitted to town, and to allow interest 
if it remained only for a single month. This was a 
great allurement to the people to put out their money, 

and an invention that brought an immense quantity 
of cash into their hands, so that tl,ey were enabled to 
supply government, as the bank ofEngbnd doe, now, 

with temporary sums, for which these bankers took 
10 pCI' cent., and on bills, tallies, orders, and debts due 
to the king, they sometimes got from twcnty to thirty 
per cent., to the great dishonour of the government. 
Thu, they became a sort of public bank, with in
dividual and private direction, as the securitydepenllcd 

on the public, but the management on particular 
people. This great gain induced the goldsmiths more 

and more to become lenders to government, to an

ticipate all tllC rrvellue, to take every grant of par
liament into pledge as soon as it W<15 gi\'cn, so that 

in fact all the revenue possed through their hands. 

Thus they went on to the year 1672, when they had 
jointly ami ,everally amassed of the public's money 
1.328,5261., which was deposited for safety in the 

king's treasury, and whence they Were in the habit 
of receiving wCl"kly ,vhatever sum or sums were 

wanted for their customers. 
,\t this time Charles n. happening to be much 

ia want of cash, he shut up the exchequer, and 

seized upon all the money to carry on his war with 
Holland. This violent measure bankrupted the gold
smiths, ;md is ,aid to hayc brought near ten thou-
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sand families to poverty. A general mUrmur ran 
through the nation; and the public became so cla
morous, that the king, for his personal safety, was 

obliged to bind himself to pay the principal out of 
his revenue, and till that should be effected to allow 
an interest of six per cent. per annum; but the prin

cip"l was never paid_ However, the parliament, 12 

vViI. Ill. c. 12, provided for a brge arrear of in
terest then due, and settled the interest at three per 
cent. for the future. The debt was hereby made 

redeemable, on paying one moiety of the principJI 
sum, viz. 664,2631. further confirmed by an act of 
~een Anne, which moiety then became the proper 
debt of the public, and was fin:llly subscribed into the 
South Sea capital stock in the year 1720; and many 
years after, when the prc,cnt custom of receiving and 

paying money from morning till night in an open 
shop came first to be introduced, it was thought to 

be very singular; and Sir J osiah Child, and sevcd 
other authors of creelit, wrote very vehemently against 

it. The bankers were accused of being a set of 
usurers, of keeping the interest of money at least two 

per cent. higher than otherwise it would be, whieh 

W~< productive of many evils, and also that they mack 
money scarce amongst individuals, by surreptitiously 
collecting all they could into their own possessions, 
whereby the country was drained in every part, and 
the subject injured; whereas it is since bankers esta
blished themselves in different parts of the countr~-. 

and banks have been established in large towns, that 

money is become plenty and the interest low. The ht 
relative to the first bOllus allowed by the bank of Eng

land to government of a loan at nearly eight per cent. 
interest, which was considered advantageous to tht: 

borrower, is a decisive proof in favour of the redue
tion of interest by those establishments. But upon 
the whole, whatever might have been the practice of 

bankers then, the case is now quite otherwise. Tlw 

dispatch given by our modern bankers to merchants 
and dealers in general is found so convenient to trade 

that people are greatly accommodated by lOdging cash 
with them, to be drawn out from time to time, as they 

want it, without receiving or expecting any interest 

whatever; and the facility with which bills, notes, 
drafts, bonds, and real personal securities, are and moy 

be converted into immediate money thtough the mc· 
dium 
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dilllll of private banks, both in Lbndol1 and in the 

country, must be acknowledged to be not only a very 

great public conveniency, but onc of the most im

portant <\iJs to commerce and traui! that custom ever 

invented or introduced. 
By each person keeping his money with a banker) 

those individual sums with which no operation ill 

commerce could be carried on, as tht!Y arc too fluc

tuatillg ~1lld inconsiderable, form onc laigC capital, 
with which the b:mker can accommodate such of his 

customers as want it, by discounts or employ in other 
business. Thus, then, a capital that must have lain 

ciorJ1lont, diyided in the hands of iadidduals, is 

brought illto activity in th"t of their banker, to the 

g!'c~t aJY,mtage of individuals and the public. 
The operations of the bank of Englolld may be 

considered under three distinct heads: the fir:it rc'" 

lates to the general circulation, or circulating me .. 

dium of the country; the second, to its transactions 

with goyermncl1t by lo:ms, payment of dividcnus, 

&,.; the third, to comlllerciJI discollllts. Circulation, 

fI') the word implies) must have a pivot or centre, on 

which the whole can turn; and that centre, as far 

as relates to the island of Great Britain, is the bank 

of EnglJnu, whose paper or notcs represent that 

medium for every useful and convenient purpose: but 

r"per may be as goou a representative sign as gold, and 

in some instances better, because it is more easy to 

m:tI1,lge anJ transfer, and enjoys perfect confidence. 

It is more portable tha"" gold, and so long as it can 

at ,vill be ccnverted into that pr~cious mct~l, it an

~:vers every purpose without t!tC incon\'cnicncy at

tmding the use of it. The only difference cOllsists i" 

such paper being the circulating medium only for the 

country where it issues, while gold or silver arc the 

circulating mediums in every part of the world; but I 

both arc no more (han representative signs. If there 

were more gold than is wanted, confidencc in it as a 
• 

'"present,ltive sign would ;lacken, and it would no 

.ionger be a circulating medium. If bank notes 

wcre JlIgmclItcd, so as to be sold at a discount, i 
(Onfii.lcnce would vanish, and those notes be J1() longer 
~ circulating medium. See Circulating lJ1,'dium. 

It is difficult to understand the principles upon 

which the bank of Englaud is cstablished, the nature 

d its public and private intensts, and morc p<lrti-
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culady to appreciate the real situation of the ~oun

try with respect to the paper circulation. without eJl

tering illlo some explanations with rcg:ll"d to past oc
currences, and the relalive state of the countrv b:mk~ j 

• 

in whicll cxpl.lI1ations it is 111:ltcrid to obs(:'rv~', that tl1l· 

bank of England diJ never entirely absorb th~ who!" 

of the nation:d ami CQUllllercial circulatious. The 

amount of the bills discounted b,' the bank for com-, 

man purposes Was till lately Ilot known; but before 

the state of th"ir a!l"ir, was laid before parliament a 

few years sin cc, the amount could not have been 

large, at least it must hal'e borne a small proportioll 

to the commerce and solid circulation of the conntr\". 
, 

If the amount of p;1pcr discounted [or lictitioll~ 

and stock-jobbing purposes be (blucted, the re

mainder wiIl b~ar a vcry small pro~crtiol1 indeed to 

the whule; and therefore the commerce of the coun

try would not receive a f.1tal blow if the o:u:1:: should 

decline discounts altogether, Ilor eyen should it fail. 

The coumlsion would, no donbt, be great, the dif-
, 

ficulty :llld distress incalculable, but the country '\'QuId 

not be fuineu. The existence of the bank clepends 

on that of the country, but the existence of the coun

try hy no means depends on that of the hank. 

V cry few for..:igners ha\'c understood the principk'i 

on which the b:lllk of England is established; they 

have ah ... ·ays considered its nofes as government paper, 

and the experience they have had of the practicc of 

gmTrnJ1lellts in every country, induced them to sup

pose, that when gold wa, refused on the prescntation 

efthe notes Feb. ~i, 179i, the bank "ml the country 

were e'lu,,)!y on the brink of min. They could not 

distingu;;:, bet\\'een paper issued for the sole purpose 

of circulation, limileJ in its Jmount, :ll1U under the 

outhority and responsibility of a corporate budy "b

solutely independent; and that paper which govern

ment collld is;lle ad libitulII, bearing an interest that 

rendereD it an ohject for persons to purchase as ;1 pro

uuctiyc jll\'c~tlJlcnt of their capit:1ls; tht:y were very 

much aston:.::hcd to find the tutal amount of nott's ill 
circl1htion to oe so !.Jllall) cO~~jparcd with tht! com_ 
merce and wealth ef the cOllntry, and nr,ally !,O, 

that after all, bank· notes continued to circulatc at 

par. The idc~s of foreigners have been farllu.:r 

milled on this sub.icct thall they otherwise would hal'c 

been, by supposing that the Ingli;h gOI'Crnmtllt, like 

I J' "" • .. , 
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th~t of Fr311ce-, ·put the director; of the bank in a 

• 

st;tte of coercion, and obliged them to supply its exi-
gencies. Except the sums borrowed on certain con

ditions for prolonging the charter, every other loan 
made by the bank is on some specific pledge, and for 
a limited time, for which the b~nk obtains such a se

curityas would enable it, if necessary, easily to bor
row the sum lent to government from individuals. 
These opinions, however, did not prevail at home, 
from the knowledge of the sources whence those 
notes issued, n~mely, deposits of bullion, loans to go
vernment, and commerci~l discounts, together with 

the confidence reposed in the directors from the open 
manner in which they met, ami even courted public 
investigation, at the alarming crisis of their stopping 

p~yment. From long experience, the directors of 
the bJnk must understand correctly the amount to 

which their notes can circulate without deprcci~tion or 
discount; and the event has proved, that they have 
conducted themselves with sound judgment, by not 
~xtending their issues beyond what the currency of 

the country re'luires, and can support. Thus, public 
confidence was restored to a degree much beyond 

wlllt coulll have been expected. 
There arC in Great Britain, besides the blnks of 

Scotland incorporated by parliament, abollt 400 pri
vate banks and banktrs, all of whom issue notes 
payable on demand, which generally circubte in their 
neighbourhood, bcoidcs drafts or notes, payable at 
certain ,htes at banking-houses in the metropolis, and 
which circulate all o\'er the kingdom. The total amount 
of p~per thus circulated "·as not at all known until the 

bank of England publishc,l the state of its circulation 
subsequent to the stoppage of '797. The best in
formed persons in the country rated its circulation at 

nearly double what it turned out to be. After such a 
circumstance, it would be absurd. to pretend to state 

the circulatioll of indi\'idud private bankers, stilllcss 
capable of being estimate,!. 

Thus the circulation of the b.lllk of England paper, 
:llthough the most important, is not the only onc in \ 
the kingdom. The esL,blishment of most country I 
banks is of modern dat~, yet there has been no n1.1-
tcrial impeJiment, with regard to circulation, from 
lhe time of the rebeliion in 1745, until that which 

.happened by the failure of the .\ir bank in lii2. 
• 
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That failure was accompanied with others of gmt 
extent at the same time in Holland; but it was Cl i. 
dently partial, and not general: the bank of England 

acted very wisely as well as liberally, by affording l 

support to those houses whose solidity was unque,. 
tionable, leaving others, which were rotten, to ["11, 
and as they were swept away, confidence was gLl
dually restored. The next check to commercial cre

dit arose from the failure of a circulation eztablishcd 
between Lancashire and London, well known in the 
courts of l~w by the case of Gib!oll V. JOh"'OIl, whieh 
has been so often tried; but although the amount 
was large, it moved in sO narrow a line, that it pro
duced no general efiect in the country. ,\Vhat hop. 

pened by the failure of so many private banks in the 
beginning of I i93, was, however, very ditTcl'cnt, 
far beyond any thing which preceded, or has fol
lowed it, in magnitude; it pervaded more 01' le,s 
every part or place in both islands, and ar1;'cl:J 
every description of property. 

During the interv~l between the failure of the '\;1' 
bank and the distress of 1793, a very material Chlll~~ 
had taken piace in regard to the general circu'atioll. 
Danks had been established in almost every tOWIl, 

and even village, throughout the country; and ill 
the larger towns rival establishments were forme,\. 
These produced 2 most important, and, whilst it Im 

secure, a beneficial change to the country, by in~ 

creasing its circulation; but unfortunately the r·,in. 
ciples on which those banks were mostly esLlhli,\te,! 
were insecure, in tht.:ir being compelled to ~1l\"C5t er 

elllploy the deposit left in their han,ls, and thereby 

rondering themseh'es incapable of facing a sudden 
storm, or, as it is called, answering a run upon tht.:Il', 

'which, from natural events) must in the cour~c f,i 

time arise. A banker in London never allows i"I':' 
rest to his customers, :md (;'tU afford to rcserrL' ! 

proportion (If his deposits to enable him to ;m~Wlr 

suduen ,1cmands, or a run on his house, as he thereby 
sustains no real loss, but only diminishes the amotu:: 
of his profit. The country h.mkcr is in " wry ,E;· 
fercnl sitll<ltion, for he rlllows interest on dcpu:-it'! 
and therefore he cannot afiord to suficr cwn a >110.,:1 

sum to remain dO:'mant and unprodllctiyc; for C':L'ry 

1001. which he su:1-::rs to remain in that pr~di(;;ri1l!': 

is a lo~s of the intercst which he pays his Cltstomlr, 
, I , , 

.' . 
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and which interest he must get reimbursed, by in
vesting the money before he can realize any profit for 
himself. Thus it will appear, that whilst the circu
lation was greatly increased, and its beneficial diccts 

enjoyed by the commerce, maJ1uf.1ctures, agriculture 

of the country, &c. it was found\!d on the most in .. 
secure principle, anti liable to almost instantaneous 

lonl'ulsion, by unloreseen and even trifling circum
st,\I1ee,. This might be promoted more or less by 
the practice of particular establishments; for if coun
try banks, whose principal; arc men of large unques
tionable property, shou!ti £lil, the contagion will im
mediately spread, and the consequences are incalcu
lable. Thus, for instance, in the beginning of the 

, 

year 1793, and of Ii9i, the banks of Newcastle 
stopped payment, "hilst those of Exeter and the 

Wfst of England stood their ground. TIle partners 
in the banks of Newcastle were far marc opulent, but 

their private fortunes being invested, could not be 

realized in time to answer a run on t heir banks. 
Their notes allowed interest to commence some 
lUonths after date, and were then payable on de

mond, by which meons they had not an hour to 
prepare for their discharge. The banks at Exeter, 

on the contrary, issued notes payable twenty days af
ter sight, with interest to commence from the date of 

the note, anti to cease on the day of acceptance. 

'1 here can be no doubt but the practice of the banks 
at Newcastle is more lucrative, but it must for ever 

be liable to a return of what has happened, whilst the 
twenty days reserved at Exeter furnishes ample time 
to communicate with London, anti to receive every 
degree of assistance which may be required. 

J\nother circumstance contributed very materially 

la produce the distress of 1793, which was the sud
den amI unexpected declaration of war. 'l'hat event 

i, llSll,lily preceded by some indication which enables 
the commercial and. monied men to make preparation. 

On this occasioll, however, the short notice rcnoerrG. 

the least degree of general preparation impossible. 
'J he foreign market was by this means shut up, or ren
dere,\ more difficult of access to the merch,mt; of 
course he could not purchase from the manuf.lcturer, 
"!1cl "n important variation in the rate of exchange on 
the continent furnished a pretence to foreigners for 
witllholding their remittances from both. 
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The manufacturers, in their distress, applicd to 
the bankers in the country for relief, but as the want 

of money became general, and that want increased 
gradually by n general alarm, the country b'1Ilks 

required the re-payment of old debts, being utterly 
incapable of increasing them, and which of course 
brought their own situation to the test. In thi, pre

dicament, the country at large could have no other rc
course but to London, and after having exhausted the 

blnkers, that reconrs" finally terminated in an app1:
, cation to the bank of England. In the mean time the 
alarm in the country continued to increase. Confi

dence in their banks vanishcd. Every creditor was 
clamorous for payment, which he inSIsted should be 
made in gold, and which was complied with until 
the bankers in London were cxhausted. 

At first the baukers aceolJ1ll1od~ted themselves to 
circumstances, and furnished large supplies) but 

could not support the daily an,i constant dell1<llld tor 
l(uineas; and for the Jlurpose of checking that de
manu, they curtailed their dis(:onnts to a point nc\-~[" 

before experienced, anti which placed every part of 
the commerce of the country in a considerable degree 
of danger. 

The determiuation of the bank was fountIed upon 
the demand which came from every lluartcr of the 

world for gold. The cause which gave rise to the 

demand for guineas seems attributable to the three 
following circumstances. 1st, As a medium of re

mittance to foreign parts, to supply the want of bills 
of exchange. 2.dly, For the Jlurpose of hoarding ill 
the country, frolll a want of confidence in the go

vernment and in the circulating paper. 3dly, To 

enable country banks to discharge their demands, 
":hilst confidence in the governmcnt and the bank of 

England remained entire. 

TIle numerous bankruptcies that took place in 
1793, have produced such a sensation, anti been so 

much canvassed, that an account of the fir!! cause, as 

well as the remedy, willllot be us de,s, and cannot be 
unacceptable. 

In the year '792, n scheme wog laid in FlOlIIce by 

mons. Clavierc and the Brissotine party to drain the 
bank of England of specie, a matter in ordinary cases 

impraclic~blc, but then founded on particular circum
stances. The cOllrse of exchange between any two, 

ditl;;rent. 
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dinercnt countries is regulated in gene!'al by the ba

lance of trade between them, because ill all countries 

payments arc made either ill gold or silver, or, ~'!hich 
j, the same thing, in paper that is at will conver

tible into those metals. 
III France the circulating medium consisted in assig

nats, with which all bills of exchange were paid there, 
butwhich could not be converted at wiIlnor at any cer
tain price into metallic money, ,,5 in other countries, 

or in France at other times. The relation betll'een I 
3ssignats ant.! gold Or silver, and not the commercial 

intercourse between the two countries, fixed the rate 

of el'change at that period, so that by raising or low
ering the ogio between metal and p~per, those who 

had given cash for bills on France might be made 

either to lose or gain. 

'When mons. Claviere came the second time to the 

comptroller generalship, he raised and Slink the value 
of paper as he pleased, ill the following manner. 

The exchange between paper and money wa~ car

ried on by porters in the open street. If it was in
tended to lower the price of gold and silver on any 
particular day, a great number of persons were sent 

out with sacks undel' their arms, to oiler a high price 
for paper; .mu when a contrary cftcct was intended to 

h:: produced, :13 the Brissotil1cs or Girondists com

manded the Jacobin Club at that time, emiss,u'ics 
(that is a mob) were dispatched to threaten and send 
away the money changers. This speculation was car

ried on with such violence, that se"eralof those spe

culators in mOIlt:yand paper were 2ctuaIly murdered 
on the spot by the emi"aries sent against them. By 
this means Clavi ere could easily gain la per cellt. Oil 

all drawing and redrawing, as he regulated the price 
of gold. The agents he sent over to England, when 

ther drew on Paris, com'erted the amount into gui
tll.!as, which were sent o,'cr and melted down. rrhe 
bank findi!1g this, and tracing great <[uantities of 
guineas into fordgn p;!rts, drew in, 3$ it is C<ll1cd, or 

o.imini3hcd their t.lisrounts to the Lundon bankers, 
who immediately On their part diminished their 
credits with tht.:ir (Otllltry banking corresponu
ents; and thus tIle bankruptcies of 1793 were 

brought on, and. they would have been much 
greater had not Claviere been cramped in his ope

ratiuns by his colkagues, who ,lid lIot compre-
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hend the plan, and would not give him the 100 mil. 
lions he demanded for its execution. To confirm 

this statement, we find Brissot, when in prison, in the 
following year, and about to perish, accusing the Ja. 
cobins of Roberspierre's party for not allowing this 
operation to be carried on to a sufficient extent. 

Such was the cause of the failures; the remed\" 
• 

applied to which is marC generally known. Gover'" 
ment created five millions of exchequer bills, which 

were left at the dispositioll of a committee, for the 
aid of commercial men. 3,50C,OOO we:.-e only issud .. 
and the discredit ended so quickly by the bank ex· 

tending its discounts, that many loans were demandd 

which ,,{ere never accepted, and others were rein-· 
bursed before the expiration of three months, all.! 

with some small gain on the part of government. 
,Th~ history of the last ten years, which has ;11 

almost every respect been unprecedented, does no: 
contain any thing of greater importance than t1:: 
effect it has had on the credit ~f individual con:· 

mercial men; and it is to be hoped, as wdl as ex

pected, that governments, as they involve the destin:; 

of private persons by their transactions, will, on gm: 
occasions, stand forward as the British ministry di,', 

in supporting that credit npon which national pr,)· 
perty sometimes depends, and with which it is at c .. 

times more or less connected. 
,Vhen it becomes necessary to export coin f,; 

want of bills, it is a dangerous predican:ent for t:, ' 

country, and therefore every means ought to :\: 

taken to prevent it; hut it is inevitable if tL 
balance of trade be against us. It was notorious at th,; 

above time, that large quantities of gold and sill"cr \I'm 

received from France, of course none coul,1 be 5,:.' 
thither, as is obvious from the then course of o· 

change. The following calculation will serve for ,\)1:' 

sterdam, viz, 

One hundred gumeas cost, with freight, insure,,'''' 
and charges, - - - [. 106 ! 1 

Sold at f. l? each is f. I 200 ,\ gio, 1001 per 
cent. is banco f. IIY3, I I. and at the ave
rage exchange of 38, 6, from January to 
March Ii93, is - • - [. 103 (; 1 

----
Loss, [. 3 (, ~ 

• - - -
----

Th: 
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The price of guine:ls at Amsterc!.1m was in.,riably . 

f. 12 from J.UlUJry to the 12th of 11 pril 1793; but 
(fuincJs were hanll¥ ever in sufficient quantity in 
}lo!hu:c1 to become'an object of trade, until the Bri

,i,h troops landed there in February li93. The 
calculation for Hamburgh· appears still more unfa-

\·au:-able. 
100 guineas cost with charges - £. 106 13 0 

Thev contain in ducat gold at Ham-, 

b1Jrgh 225 ducats, at 96~ banco per ducat, 
~,! m:.1ri:$ b:mco 1357, at the average ex-

dunge of 35·3 • - - 102 10 6 
_. -.--

Loss - - .• [. .} 2 6 
The price of 96~ is the par for a ducat, which 

".\".13 ahout the 3n:ragc price f<?r January, February, 

.1I1d I\b~Th 1793. In this sim:ltioll of foreign cx ... 

ch:mgc, it was impossible that the coin of the 

':nt:l!trr coulcl haye been cxporkel in the usual 
(Ju.se of things; indiriuuals will not act contra .. 

ry to their aII'll interest, which operates in such cases 
.n,,!'c dli.:ctuallr than acts of pJ.riiamcnt, and is ill 

~,ality th~ only wise restriclion which ought to exist 

in a country so much dependant on its trade. Indi
\"i~iu:t15 must p:!y freight, insurance, brokerage, anti 

SOIll\! other small expenc~s, in addition to the loss 011 

thc price. Thc export of foreign gold and silver 

ought always to be free, and the bank ought to supply 
the J:~manc1 \\"hl.!l1cn~r it SkIll arise, under a c~rtaii1tr 1 

that the expert will produce a beneficial cllcet 011 the 11 

course of exchange, In.J thereby insure its return (1'1'0- I 

viJecl the balance of trade is in our favour) with ad-

ditional profit. If th~ bal.ll1ce be against LIS, whether 

3.risinf" from the deficiency of our trade, or as the re

;"It of subsiJies paid to foreign po\\'ers, that balance 

mmt be litluidateJ by gold or sil,'er; and if there be 
no~ 5unicicl1t fcr~ign buIIion in the country for the, 

; 
purpose, guineas must anel wiil be sent, or bank--
notes will ue reduced to an cnm"mous di~count. It is 

in vain to prohibit what cannot be prevented; the se
verest law will only tend to throw that profit into the 
pocket of the smuggler, that would otherwise belong 
to the fair trader. 

Wc shonld distinguish, however, between that drain 
which is the result of a balance "«ainst the cOllntry, 

and the force,l op~rat;oll~ for tcmpor;\ry purposes, 

which go\"etlllllent, widl the ait! of the !J.lnk: of Ellg. 

land, C.l1l more Ol~ less prevent. Thu~, for i!lsuncl". 

at the COmmt"11Ccmcnt of the French revoludoJ1, tIlt" 

comptroller-general clllle;l\,onrctl to ell',lw silvl'l' froil\. 

hcnc~, anti ti'om other plac~s, to senoc tempor.u'y 

purposes at Paris, which the British minister storpl'd. 
If his obiect had been to benefit this COl1utrv, or to 

• • 

distt .. ~ss the tlnanees of Fr.111ce, he ought to have 

encouraged amI promoted .mclt operations; or, which 
would ha\'c been more cJlectllal, he ought to h .. 1H' 

remained a ~ikllt spcctJtor. Such '\YJS the state of 

C.xc1l.111(1C at the ti;ll(" that L':'Ich transaction cost t\\'ch't~ 

and Cl half pLr Cl'Ut.; and 35 those oper.ltions could 

have be~Jl pl'!"rvr1l1cll fouf, iin~, perhaps six times in the 

com'St~ ofa Ycar, tln.: bcnclit to this country, and. the lo!,~ . , 
to Fr;ll1ct..:, cn!lill only have been limitcd hv thl' (:'xt~l1! . , 

of th,.: POiHT:> of thc latter, amI which mu:>t in tii!',/' 

have bLeD c::ihau<;tl'll, whl'1l 1001. :;cnt fr01~l h'~~ljrC ;u 

silfcr shaH b~ fOlIllJ to return ill two, ur at mOA i!t 

tht'ee momhs, with an addition of 121. I cs. for pr"::;. 

Such u"ansactions woulJ have proJ!lccll a real die.:l, 

without the aill of acts of parliament, 01' the hand of 
power, whilst the supe.ficial "l'ecul.lliollS on the ['0)1-

sequences of the assignats and lllancl.ltcs of fr">lco 
quickly y:mish",1 in smoke. 

To the charter of the b.tIlk of England this country 
is indeGted in a high degree for the prosperity she 
has enjoyecl; and to a clanse in that charter, which 

prohibit, any other establishment of a similar descrip

tioll, II"C mal' look as to a shield to protect us agaimt 
projects such as those of the South Sea, l\lissi$sippi, 

the Ail' bank, &c • .xc. It ought to pl'Ol'e a decisi\'e 

answer to those \\'ho have S1lggested an increase of 
paper, by means of a new bank, that the bank of 

England can alld I11l1st issue to the full extent wllicll 
the circulation of the country can support with safety, 

• 

for their charter obliges them, anel it is their interest 
so to do. A new estahlishment of the same sorl 
might be a d;tn~erous experiment: the paper of OIlC, 

perhaps of both hallks, might suffer a depreciation, 

anel cease to circulate at par, and consequently to 
serve as a circulating medium. A difficulty arises 

from the con,equmces which result from tlte two 

extremes. In the case of too great an ('xccs~, dcprc .. 

ciation and distress will inC\'itably follow; but if too 

much curtailed, the exertion and industry of tIle 
K country 

• 
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country will be chilled or paralized, ,and its growing 

prosperity thereby prevented. The bank. of England, 
from their central position, are most fortunately 
lllaced to form a correct judgment on this subject, 

and the amount of their netes in circulatiOn will con

.titute a perfect baromete:-, resulting from long ex

perience and pract ice. 
The tranquillity, confidcr.cc, and general prospe

rity which succeeded the :distress of li93, conti- I 
nued through the year, Ij94, 1795, and part of 

J i96; but money again became scarce towards the 

cnd of that year, a~d the specie payments of the 
hank of England were slIOpcnued in the beginning (,f 

1 i97, by the adrice of the p~iry (ouncil. This "cri' 

sudden transition from pleHty to SCJl'f.:ity, from SClr

city to distress, CQuld. ari5c from no common cause. 

Indeed, all colt\'ubions in the circulation and com

merce of every country must originate in the opera

tions of the government, or in the mistaken "iews 

and erroneous measures of those possessing the pO\ltcr 

of influencing credit and circulation; for they arc 

not otherwise susceptible of convulsion, and jf left 

to themselves, they will Rnd their own le"el, and 
How nearly in one uniform stream. 

The scarcity of guineas which took place towards 
the end of ! 796, seems to have been in consequence 

of the increased amount of foreign subsidies and re
mittances to the continent for the public account. 
These had increased beyond the capacity of the cur

rent circulating paper to supply, and therefore could 
",at be absorbed in the course of the year by the 

means of the balance of trade, but must be liquidated 

by gold and silver alone. At first, and indeed for 
many months, the bank acted in such a manner as 

to satisfy the public, and to keep the country quiet; 
but the demand for guineas must have been enor

mous. This will easily be understood, by a calcula
tion of the profit to be obtained on exporting them 
to Hamburgh, in the months of ]anuary, February, 

and March, 1 i96. The price of gold abroad had 

~dvancc,1 to 99~ per ducat, which for 100 guineas 
makes 1402-12 marks banco, and at the average 

exchange of those months, 32, 3 is £, II 5 9 9 

Deduct the cost, as before - - 106 13 0 

, 

Profit • • - 8 16 9 
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But as this was the highest price, it may be proper 

to quote the average of each month in 1796, 

I .c!'.J' re III 1 rI.~ ~I u'Jhl i'r~:~~e. ;I', I 
I :-t.!.1 !.n·,<!o1:1. ~I li~m~c:q;l" l$r!·'~1~. ; 

[ , - , 
, 

I 
, 

In Januarv 3 I ,8 9- r 
i+2 _L , 

I~ 
, 

I~ , • 

rebruarv 32 ,8 
• 

34,10 I 6" 99, 0 • 

March 31•11 I 99 8 r I 8; 34, ~, . - , , 
, . -~ 

\\~ith such documents in the possession of cHry 

foreign merchant, it is easy to scc that there n'it:~t 

have existed some forceJ and unusual operation, h' . , 

which the country was drained of its hull ion and ('oilL, 

beyond a possibility of cominuing for any length of 

time; anu this urain was in a grc<!t degree the iml'c
rial loan, aided by some othel' colhter,l circum
stances. 

As the public attention was particularly drawn to 
the imperial loan at the time, and as it formed tLe 

prominent feature in the remonstrances from the 
bank, it has been considered as the sole cause of the 

general embarrassment, But it Was the magnitude 

of the sum, not the description of sen'ice, which 
created the difficulty. It must be indifFerent to the 
country, jf bullion is to be exported, to what sen-ice 

it is meant to be applied; but it is of infinite im. 
portance to know, whether the magnitude of thl 

sum will exceed or fall short of the balance of Oll' 

trade: and whether money 50 exported shall h' 
applied to the payment of the British troops in Crr

many, for the foreign expenditure of fleets in the 

Mediterranean or Lisbon, or whether it shall be fo:' 
an imperial loan or foreign subsidies, is exactly the 

same to the country; for whilst the balance of trade 
is favourable, the money will return. 

It must not, however, be understood that fon'i~!l 
" 

loans or foreign expenditures are subjects of incl::-

ference to the country; they arc no doubt clear IIr,· 

equivocal losses, which the calamitv of War hag ic-
o 

"ariably produced. It is therefore most ardently to 
be wished that there should be no occasion for th~ 

exportation of bullion; hut, during war, onc of the 

most csselitial serviccs that commerce can reneler for 
the aid and assistance of the public, is to fllrni,b, 

f!'Om that treasure which the balance of trade ho' 
contributed to accumulate during pca':c, the gold "ill: 

" 
51. \ :". , 
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silver which the exertions and exigencies of the st~te 
during war, shall require for the operations ,broad 
during the war. It is by such means alone that the I 
political and commercial powers have formed a COUl

bination of strength, both for offwsi\"c and defensive 

operations, which has astonished ail Europe, although 
they ltave not always produoed their proper effect. 

It was therefore not the nature or description of ser

vice which rendered the imperial loan so injurious; 
but so many drains acting at one time on the bullion 

of the country, of necessity produced the pernicious 
consequences. The alarm of the bank, and their 
rcmomtrances, were well founded, and their situation, 
if such operations had continued, w,s pregnant with 
real danger. They had struggled through the year 
I ;96, and would certainly have surmounted every 
difiiculty, as any further imperial loan had been 
abandoned, and the foreign exchange was turning in 
fayour of the country, when an event happened 
which was decisive on the fate of the bank. This 
W.1S the general rumour of a French invasion, which 

was confirmed in the minds of many, by the iJntling 

of a handful of French troops in IVales. This OCca
sioned a panic, which gave rise to an immediate de

mand for money, to which neither gold nor silver 
bullion could be applied, as nothing would be ac·· 
cepted but the circulating coin of the kingdom. 

I'crsons of almost every description caught the alarm: 
tradesmen, mechanics, and particularly women and 

the sole purpose of hording. III ! i93, when confi-

dt'JlCC in the notes of country bank~, :md in c\'cry j 

()}iter dc",ril'tion of paper, had vanished, those of ~ 

the bank of England circulated with the utmost free-I 
(hm, ~md without the slightest hesit:ltion or doubt. ! 

, 

Hut on this occa~ion bank-notes at fir~t were con .. 

sidt'i'l'tl Jhno5t as waste paper, so that it was 

pDI,ible to satisfy the timid and ignorant with 

" IIn ... I 

I , 
any :1 

(ther p.tymcnt but gtIinc;}s. !j 
If this CYCllt had happened before the bank Iml 11 

DU.!Il dr.lincu for foreign services, it might ha\'c pro- " 
dllced a demand, which could h.,,"e been sllPJ'li~d , 

, 

Jnd PJrried with success, by means of thcir usnal de- : 
posits, under a persuasion thJt the cause \'.ronld soon I 

bt: rcmoycd, on finding that the attl'mpt on the part 

"f lh" French was 110t supported. llut it came at al 
I 
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moment when their stock of guincas WJS alrcady tou 
Imv, and rendered th~ measure to which they ad

verted indispensable. The demand for guincas soon 
ceased, not because the desire of obtaining them 
had abated, but because the bankers and merchants 

united firmly to support the bank on their ref~sal to 
issue guineas, and to accept of their notes, in a volun

t~ry manner, as a circulating medium. The cause of 
the calamity originated in those drains, which had 

. previously existed, to supply the foreign loans and 

foreign services, on behalf of government, and which 
had never been properly combined with the capacity 
which the country possessed of supplying them; but 
what produced the crisis was the landing of th~ 
French troops. The timidity which appeared ill 
many vcry sensible men on that occasion was sur

prising, since they must have known the impossibility 
of obtaining a sum in guineas in any degree propor

tionate to their propert)', as cI'err person llad an 
equal right to be supplied, and would hard as wen "' 
themselves. -Whatever ,aIm they coultI obt"in (as pro

perty, from its nature, cannot be entirely converted, 
but is more or less fixed or immoveable) would serve 

only for a short time, when their general property 
must serve at bst for a purpose to which it is equally 
applicable from the first, namely, that of exchange or 
barter. If a foreign enemy could possibly land with 

an irresistible force, if the bank of England were anni
hilated, if the debt followed its fate, accompJnied by 

genrral confusion, some orJa of things must either 
continue to exist, or soon be rc-established. The circu
lating paper cannot entirely be de,tt"oyed ; it must, ill 

every event, preserve a u.'rt;Jin \',Iluc, unlc$ it be 
in too great a quantity; in the first place it mm! 

liquidate, and at par, J. brge ma"'; of cng:IgcmcIlts 

by a mutual exchange, as those who llOld ~ large sum 
in paper have gen~rallya large "nn to pay. The balance 
which results after such liquidation will stand, how

e\"Cr, in a vel'y difrerent predicament, and depends 

altogether on eirculllctanees, but appears in such 11U

U1C1"OUS intricate POint5 of \'i~w, as to render a 

discussion \"Cry d'!lieult. Those balance" how
ever, even viewing them in their worst light, can .. 

not bc considered as of no I"alue. Prop::.t), must ,1-
wars c):ist und.:r et"cry goYcrIlml"1'i.t, and c.mnot he 

annihilatcu ; its n9mina! value may vary ,omideraoly, 
K2 but 

" 
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out it, comparative value, although liable to be affecteJ : 
for a time by accid.ental circumstances, will in the \ 

cnJ return nearly to what it was. The comparative ad .. ; 

\:;mtagcs, thcrt.:forc, of any onc description over an
atha, is at least dubious, and op"ns a wide field for 
Ol?illioll; it ocpcnos, in a great dC6rcc, upon the mag
nitmk or value of such property. 

Under every situ,ltion ut cOl1Yulsion or invasion, 
most of the gold and ,ilver woul,1 disappear, and 

something must be ,ubstitllted. III slich a predica
n1{~nt, what substance Can equal th.:; paper of the bank 
of England, the extent being so moderate compared 

to the circulation of the country, and issuing totally 
independent of the gO\Trnmcnt? It would even be 
for the interest of an invading en~my to support a 
bank so established, for by destroy in;; it, they would 
(h!pr~v;; themselves of the mems of drawing from it 
a:1Y advantage. ,Yhen the French. took possession 
of Amsterdam, th~y were wise enough not to touch 

the bank; anu bank-monev at Amstc:rlhm is worth 
• 

man; since that invasion th~n it was b,:forc. It was, 

, 
I 
i 
" I ' , 

thcl"t!forc, not impossible, but th:H cn:n in such an 
c\,cnt :IS is now stated by way of Sllt)positiun, paper 

of this descripticn, instead of being the worst, would 
pt"DVC the best security in which property COllIe! be in
vested. At all event, a wheat-stack may be consumed 

by fire, and the who~e of the capital lost, but Sime
thing must attach to a bank-note in the worst of \ 

I 
times, so long as the in,h'pendence of the bank on ; 
~zo\'t!rnmcnt shall be pr~scr\'cd, <lI1l1 that their llotL'S I 
in circulation do not mllch exceed the slim statd by I 
'he directors to parli.lment, on the 15th day of Fe
l1rnary 1797, which then amounttd only to eight 
t!lillion and a half. 

The alarming sitn:ltion of the bank abovementioncd 
r"::lS quickly rcmo'\'cu in cons\!qncncc of the v~ry high 
course of exchange with l-hmlmrgh, which soon fol

lowed, and produced a prodigious influx of gold antI 
.uver, so that the panic subsicled, and eonfi,lence was 
~enerally restored. In this pleasing state of things, it 
only remains to consider the e!fects of the temporary I 

indemnity bill, which empowers the bank of England 
to retain its golJ) to is~r;,l': nott,;s without restriction J 

lfill makes, as far as relates to their corporate capa
city, their own notes a legal tender. 

On this suhject, Sir Fnmcis Baring observes as 
II 
" 
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follows :-" I am aware of all the objections which 
can be urged against the making paper of any 

description a \c~al tender, and I should have been 
forward in opposition to evcry such plan or pro
posal, if the bank ]1:1-:1 not stopped payment. But 

thol'gh wc have sutTered the disgrace, no serious con
sequences have arisen; yet if the same disgrace shall 
happen a second time, wc may not bl.! equally fortunJtc 

with regard to the consequences. I desire, howcver, 
to bc understood, that I do not recommcnd govern· 

ment paper of any description as a circulating mediunl 

between that and. the paper of a corporate, indepenc

ent, responsible company; there is a wide di!fcrcnce, 
a long interval inclced. The exchequer bills issue" 
by the government can never circulate, and ne\"(; 
will be taken as a mc,lium, because the public can 
never rely on the amount being confined within pro
per bounds. So long as they are paid, or cau be ab· 
sorbed in the revenue soon after they become lh:r, 

they arc of use to the executive government, anu.l k· 
nefit to the public. But when the amount exceed, 

the means of liquidation, they become a dead weight, 
and dog eve.y channel of the general circulatiou in 
such a mannc:r, as to compel the minister to rt'dtl~'.' 

them again within pr0per bounds. 1£ this were not 
the case, excheqUEr bills and assif;uats wonld be s)"no
ljimous terms, and ultimately experience the ",,;,' 
fate. The assignats were issued originally under .i 

plan and promise for their gradual extinction; b!l'. 
",hcn it was found th;1t they continued to issue to;!!J 

amount far beyond what WJS cxtjn~njshcd, the di,· 
count bore a proportion to that amount, a~d fin.,ll:: 
swallowed np the principal. V'; e were at onc ,im. 
induced to suppose, that the destruction of assign:,,
in l~rancc was necessary for the s:!lYatlon of E,:
rope. But if the intention of this country W:lS 1.0 

distress France by every possible means, we ought 

to have used every endca\'ou~ to cni..ouragc ~tf!J 

support the assignats in France, because they w0u',i 
have entailed an enormous debt on that coun:":, 
for which taxes must have been imposed sooner I}: 

later to defray the interest. What a situation the l\IO 

countries would have been in if peace could k.l 
• 

been made, leaving the assignats in c:,:istenee, wid,) 
discount of jO or 80 per cent. thereby entailing tli"';: 
the country the necessity of imposing t;)xes suui,i'''': . -. , 
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to pay the interest, and of course augmenting- the 
price of labour in a proportionate degree. At pre

sent the debt of France is trifling, and the taxes 

scarcely affect the price of bbour, whilst our Oll'll 

taxe:::, for the purpose of defraying the interest alone, 

amount to npwards of 30s . for cycry head, and 1 

which for ever V labourer, who generally pays for , 

many others bcsiJes himself, cannot bt! less than 

three or four times th"t sum. 11 

" Among't many other expeJients to promote the 
• 

circubt!on of 3s$ignats in Fr."mcc, when they bore a 

Iarrre discount, one was to fix the price of provisions, 
b 

ewn' article at which the seller should be com-, 
• 

relIed to rccciyc those assignats in p;1ymcnt, ~mu. 

which waS calbl the law of the maximulll. So 
long as the rC;l1 discount all the assignats bore a to
kr;lblc proportion to the I1uximuIl1 price fixed on the 
proyi~i()ns, all went on smooth :!nd well_. but when 

tile discount ad\'~nced, the provisions dis~ppe~red, 

which "'05 thc chief cause of the distress anll faminc 

dlat then pre\'ailed in that country. The samc [,te 

trill inf.1ilihiJ' attend all got'ernmcnt paper, or paper 
'"Jf any description, whether exchequer bills or 

bank notes, which may be i"t1ed beyond a capacity in 

the circulation of the country to receiyc at par. Not 
LYCn the sy~tcm of Robespierrc could induce the 

t:U"l1Jl!I":; or ~r.lzicrs to sell corn :!l1d mC;Jt at the nomi-, 
• 

1l:l1 price or the assignats; in a vcry short time, not- 1 , 
wirhst.1lldillg the terror of the guillotine, two prices j 

, 
were cstabiishcJ by universal practice, the onc for ( 

money, the oth(l' for assignats; the intt.:l"'aI, how- ! 
e\"el", had been dreadful, !laying produced real dis- i 

I tress ond f.nnine. Let not tlte policy of this country I 
f.1I1 into similar mistakes: if the gO\'ernment shan re- I 
po,c so much coufidence in the bank of England, as to I 
continue the present indemnity bill, it seems rea

sonable that the bank should be restramed and li
mited in the amount for which their notes shall be I 
j,sued, ," a security to the public with regard to the 
ability of the company aften"ards to pay them, anu 
1150 to prcn:nt their becoming, either directly or in

directl)" the means of introducing goyernment paper 
as the circulating mediuIll of the country. But if they 

arc not thus restricted, and haying besides the privi

l:?gc of makinrr their notes a leo-a1 tender for them-
e n \ 

dyes, it seems to follow, in point of justice, that du- 1 
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ring the cOiltinuance of this indulgence, the same 
privilege should b~ allowed to tlll': community at 

large, by making bank notc5 a general legal tcnder. 

The gentlemen in the pro/;;"ion of the law arc very 
naturally against making th~1ll a legal tender, which is 

not surprising, since it is a principle abhorrent to 
the constitution at the country, anti whieh nothing 

but absolute necessity can justify. The t1llcstion, haw

c,'cr, is not whether we shall do that whidr ill itself is 

.most desirable allll right, for something stnil1t',:r than 

opinion has alreauy deciJcd the point; but whether 

the public arc disposed from motives of pmdcnce and 

foresight, to take the only actllalme;lSlIrL"S to prc''Cllt 
a return of those convulsions to circubt:vIl antI com

mercial credit, which mq possibly arise from the cir
cumstances alre.ldy described; and in this case it 
should be considered, whether the making bank notes 
a gcn<:ral tender for a time, antllimiting the amount, 

is not better security for tire public against abuse and 
danger, than to sun;,r the bank to remain with an ex

c1u!>irc protc(tion, ;n;;J a power to issue notes without 

li mi ta t ion." 
Upon the whole, it seems peculiarly unjust, that 

by the indemnity act the governor and company of 

the bank of England should have the privilege of 
making their own nOltes a legal tender, and of paying 

them instead of gold to the:r creditors, :lnd to e\uy 
illt1ividual who 1 (ceivcs payment at the bank; bt'
cause, although a person is o!:lligcd to n:cciyc thc~'c 

notes il1stC'ad of money at the bank, yet as they :il-t.! 

not made a general leha} traLicr, no 011C is obliged -0 

receive them from him; so that with thousands in 
his pocket, his goods mal' be taken in execlltion, an I 
himself committed to gaol, if his creditor do not 

choose to take bank notes in liqui(btion of the debt 
But it is devoutly to be hoped that the inLiemnit·, 

bill will not be persisted in, but that the bc.:1k of En; -

land will continue its payments in sterling gold; m.d 

that the necessity of makinf: p"pcr a kgal tender'i" 
any case will be thus superseded and done away. Fur 
since wc h;1\'C obtainetl a permanent peace, Wt' l;t:lY 

look forward to nlOiC auspicious times, when onr 
commerce, no longer employed in the instrument of 

war, shall serve to extend our friendly and bend'cial 
intercourse with mankintI; and when Our credit, 

established 011 its firmest foundations, peace, economy, 

Ol.nd 
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and liberty, ,hall secure to Great B.·itain that digni
fied respect and hen our which will again elevate her 
:0 the state of being the most envied nation in the 
world. 

As the bank of Engbnd nevel' makes anyadv:mces 
either to government or to individuals, without hold

ing a security that insures repayment within a limited 

time, and that newr very distant, any thing like a sc
rious r~n upon it is impossible. To illustrate this 

we must have reCQurse to hypothesis, and suppose 
that a general panic or discredit rose to such a 

height, as to incline all those who could, to realize 

their notes in gold. The case would be thus: 
In every nation there are two sets of monied 

people, the onc engaged in business, and only receiving 
money in order to pay it away again. There are an

other set who hord or keep unemployed a part of 
their capital, and who have a certain sort of enjoy
ment in the possession of ready mcne)" by means of 

which they have the feeling that they can supply their 
• W",mts at any tunc . 

• 
In addition to those two classes of monied persons 

comes that portion of the public at large to whom 
money only comes in .ullicient quantity to purchase 
what is expended in the course of living. 

To the first and last cI"sses bank paper is, so 
long as it passes at all, equally good as metallic money; 
to the other class, that has t:l( disposition to hord, 
gold and silver arc preferable. 

In this comlllerci.ll and manu£lctllring country the 

class of monied people who wish to hord is exceed
ingly small; and as experience has pro\'ed that stock 
in the three per cent. consols is realisable at a few 

hours notice at any time, the quantity of guineas 
wanted for the purpose of those horders is very incon
siderable indeed. 

The wishes of the miserly class operate in a run 
upon the bank at a time of discredit; but the wants 
of the other two classes require that notes should 

• • • • 
remam In circulation; so that a constant action 

and re-action takes place that will, in every case in 

this country, so 011 put a stop to the run up Oil the 
bank. 

Suppose the bank has in circulation 15,coo,coo in 
notes, 2.llJ only 3,800,000 in specie in its coffers, and 

that 3 nm b('gins, tlH,'n tht; bank, in its scU:d~fi:llce, will 
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refuse farther discounts tomerchants or advances to gQ" 
vernment; so that every day.will decrease the quan-, 

tity of paper in circulation. One-half at least of the 
paper out at any time is issued on securities that ,·c. 
turn in two months, one-third of it at least being in 
discounts to merchants, and all under two months, 
Seven milliOIlS and a half will then come in, in abOl.t 

seven weeks and a half; suppose (to save fractiol,;) 

one million a week, or 143,0001. every day, Sund,y 

included. Suppose that during the same period the 
bank pays 157,0001. a day in cas)l, which would kcc? 
the tellers very seriously occupied, then 3oo,000i. of 

paper would return every day, except Sunday, when 
143 only would come in. 'This would make in 20 

days a diminution of six millions, before which time 
the trading part of the nation would jlnd there W,,', 

not enough of paper to serve for the usual purposes; 
bank notes would then become a commodity in dc· 

mand; they would be all employed; and the hord. 

ers must find some other mode of collecting goIJ 

than by going with notes to the bank of England . 
In France, v"hich never was a commercial countn', 

• 

proprietors of public stock could not always rea!i,.; 

their effects; the dass of horders was great in com. 
parison to the other two classes. A run on a bank 
there was natural and unavoidable in cases of discredit; 

~dd to which, the quantity of specie in circulation 
was sufficient for the business of the day withom 
the aid of paper, which at the best of times only 

circulated il: the metropolis itseli: 
Having seen in our own days repeatedly this dj,· 

credit ..and fun upon a bank at 'Paris which W3.$ !:1 
itself solvent; having seen private b:mks in tl·,!~ 

country liable to the same ruinous event; it is natlld 

enough to suppose that the bank of England p"-' 
takes of the danger to whieh so many other e"abbl,· 
ments of the same sort are liable; but though Ill:, 

opinion be natural it is unfounded. No panic, no di,· 
credit can rllin the bank of England. Nothing!c;i 
than a disaster attending the g01:crnment, and a sm?::::];~ 

sion of the revenues of the country, call bring on 

it destruction; it i, therefore to be hoped that tho" 
useless fits of ulleasiness which wc ha\'c somct:mc5 

witne~sed, will nc\'er more t~ke pbcc, as they ~rj~t: 

only from a total ignorance of circ\lmstance>, COld 

the nature of the business. 
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While it is evident that the bank is entitled to the 

full confidence of persons of all descriptions, and 
they are soiicitcd to avoid an useless panic and un
founded mistrust, it is to be hoped also that the bank 
will act on all occasions with liberality to commer-
611 men, and repose in them that confidence which 
they merit, and which, when occasionally withdrawn, 
has bem attended with the most disastrous conse
quences. 

Pntil after the 5115pension of specie p.lymcnts in 
rcbm."y 1797, the quantity of paper issued by the 
b"nk 11'"5 kept a profound secr~t; but it has since 
beell pllbli,hed, to the no small credit of the bank. 

The i"ucs in 1 800 were as follow: ' 

FrClm £. j,'. £. 
!ljt:l O.:t. to ~jtll :\uv. 1800, 1),816,7[10 2,061,700 l!i,8~·B.100 

:,jth No~·. to !l5th D.:,,:. 13,1.33,.100 2,1-18,7(10 D,'282,21:0 

£jth Noy, to .2.)tl1 Jzu.leOl, 13,S'15,o00 2,519,400 15,G6:'J200 

Since the bank made its payments in paper, the 
credit of the country, and of that establishment, 
has increased, which is a great and unanswerable 

argument in f.1YOUl' of publicity, ~uhcl'e there is good 

"lflllagc/Ilmt at Ibe bot/olll. Had not the aceount~ been 
made publicly known, the whole of the inconveniency 
and evil arising from the high price of provisions 
would have been attributed to the increased circula_ 
tion of the bank; uut as matters stand, that is impos
sible, as the onc and two pound notes scarcely supply 

the place of the gold which used to circulate, and 
which has disappeared since their emission. 

The cl'filter if !l'e ballk £f Englalld, granted by,"il_ 
Jiam and Mary, in the year 1695, is as follows: 

The corporation, or body politic and corporate, 
eltabli,hed under the name of the Governor and 
Comp;\ny of the Bank of England, is empowered to I 

buy :md sell manors, lands, &c. and all sorts of goods i
l and chattels not particularly cycepted in said charter, 

also to sell, alienate, and dispose of the Same. They i 
~ay sue,. implead, be sued or impleaded, ans,,'er and i 
",:fend, In the same manner as any other corporate ! 

body. They shall ha<ce a common seal, and have \ 
- :,?\':er to alter and renew it as they may think proper. 

lhe stock of the company, consisting of 1,200,0001. 
t 

to be reputed aHd esteemed the common capita! and ! 
4 .1 

. ' 
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principal stock of the corporation, in which each 
subscriber shall have a share, in proportion to th~ 
sum or sums subscribed. The first governor, de-

, puty-governor, and twenty-four directors, chosen by 
a majority of stockholders, not being possessed indi
viduallyof less than 5001. stock each, are then no
minated until the 25th day of March 1696; and it j" 

made lawful for the company to assembte for the 
choke of a governor, dcpt:t),-governor, and direttor,", 

;md to make bye-laws) ordilJances, rules, ordersJ and 

directions for the go\'crmnent of the said corporation, 
•• • • and for an)' other b",incs< coo(ermng It, on gl\'lllg 

public notice, affixed on the Ro)'al Exchange, twelve 
days at least prc"ious to the said meeting. 

The members present to form a general court. 
Provisions are then made in case of death, and for 

calling and regulating the me~tings, for the purpose 
of annual elections, &c. each voter being constantly 
tmder the oblibation of swearing to the /oc)}(1 )idt' and 

actual posses,ion ~t the time of 5001. or Illore of ;aid 
stock, limiting each to one vote only, whatever greakr 

share of stock he or they may hold. The governor 
must have 40001. stock, and the deputy-governor 
30001. and be British born subjects, Ol' naturalized; 
the whole body of directors being chosen from such 
proprietors as arc British subjects, and hold each at 
least 20001. stock. On selling any pqrtion of stock 
after election, 50 as to red lice the actual portion held 
to less than would qualify as above, the place of go
vernor, deputy.go\'ernor, or director is to be vacated, 
and others to be cho;cn in their place. All persons 
elected must previously haye t"ken the oaths appointed 
by an act for abrogating of the olths of supremacy 
and allegiance, and for appointing other oaths, ant! 
aL<o an oath declaratory of his holding the quantity 
of stock regulated as aforesaid; and, after his election, 
el'ery governor, deputy-governor, or director, mllSt 
take an oath to pr"scn'c the pri\·jlcges and liberties 

of the bank, defend its interests, nnd promote it, 
prosperity. to the bm of his PO\\'Cr and understand. 
ing. The said oaths to be administered by the lord 

chancellor of England, chancellor of the exchequer, 
lord chief baron of the e>:che'!tler, or by th!precedillg 
go\'ernor or deputy-governor. The individual stock
holders are, prel'iollS to their voting on an election 
or general qllcstion, to take the oaths required in f hc 

, '. , .. - .. 
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act for .brogating the oaths of,snpremacy aad aUe- . 
!\i,ULCe, ,nJ appointing other oaths. This lhey are 
w do in presence of the governor or deputy-gover

nor, who arc empowered by the charter to adminis
ter the same. The individual voter must also swear 

, 

to act according to the be,t of his understancling, and 
in every general court to forward the interests of the 

corporation. The governor and directors arc further

more authorized to administer an oath to all inferior 
agents or serv;mts, to the purport of their Elithful 

discharge of duty in their respective places. The 

term of ten days after the election to be allowed for 
taking the aforesaid oaths, but no longer. 

It is next ordained, that no dividend shall be made, 

except out of sums arising from hwful commcrce 
carried on by said corporation, 01' the iuterest of 
money lent to govcrnm.cnt; nor Can it be done with .. 

out the previous con"nt of a general court of pro-
• prtetors. 
There arc to be four general courts held annually, 

viz. in April, July, September, and December, which 
arc to b~ called by the governor, or, in his absence, 

by the deputy-governor; and in case of a failure of 

holuing the said courts, by the def.111lt of the governor 
or deputy-go\'ernor, any three or more directors may 

call a general court to be held the ensuing month. 

A lid it is farther ordered, that on the demand or 
requisition of any nine stockhold~rs, having votcs, 

the governor or deputy-govcrnOl' shall call a beneral 
court; and in G1SC of c.lt:f.mlt of the govt.!rnor or dc
ruty~goverllor, the said nillt: members may call such 
gcncr.tl court themselves, by aHixing ten d,lyS notice 

in writing on the Royal E~changc; which general i 
I 

court shall be competent to hear allLl dispatch any 
business rebti,'c to the aft"irs of the corporation, and 
to hear and debate any complaints that slull or may I 
be made against the govcrno;', deputy-governor, di
rectors, or any of them, for mismanagement; and 
if the person or persons so accused do not clea!' him

self or themselves of such accusation to the satistlction 

of a m;tiority of the court, that then another court 
shall be held, in ten days morc, in order finally to 

determine the same by a majority of votes, and which 
may displace the said governor, deputy-governor, or 

directors, for such misdemeanors or abuse of of

fice, and choose others in their place. 
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III case of death,. or the ofuc<; of :". goycrnol"', S,c, 

becoming yoid l then a general co.urt to. be calletl f'J~' 

the purpose of naming a !lllcccssor, who shall n:nU!i. 
in office till the next ensuing gene"al election. 

The governor) deputy-governor, and c.lirectors, or 

thirteen of th,:m, of which the governor or deplll," 
must alwaY5> be one, may, frOln time to time, lneet .l~ 

any con\'cnit:nt place, and as of tell as they see caU3") 

to manage the affairs of the corporation, or to (,,!l 

general courts; and ill such cases. they arc to act accord~ 

ing to sllch bye-laws, constitutions, orders, ruics, Ol 

dLrections as shall, from time to time, h:lVc been mad. 
by the general court; and where such rules, onler" or 

bye-laws are wanting, they are to direct and manage (! " 

business of the corpora:ion in borrowing amI rcc<:',:. 

ing money, giving security for the S:ll:ne nud.::r th·: 

common seal, and in their dealing in bills of 1.::.._ 

change, goods, wa;-cs, or merchandizes whatsoeY,-•. 

as shall really an,! b,l/" }id,' be left or deposited \\ j,;, 
the said corporation for money lent ur advaw ,~tt 

thereon, and which s},,,ll not be rech:med at t:" 
time agreed, or within three Inouths aftl;r! or ill s:.:~~. 

ing such goods as shall be the produce of lands pur. 
chased by the said corporation, -or in the lending Dr 

advanc!ng of the monies of the s:lid corporation, anJ 

taking pawns or other securities for the samc, and to 

choose or appoint agents, servants, &c. subject, ll~. 

verthekss, to such restrictions) limitations, &c. )~ 

arc in that case ordained. 

The method of making transfers is next established, 
whether personally, or by wan-ant of attorney. It i, 
provided also, that any person holding stock m'r 
dispose of or devise the same by his last will or testa.

IlleIlt, witnessed by three or more credible witnessc5: 

but the devisee cannot transfer the same, or be enti
tled to receive any dividend, until an entry or memJ

randum of so much of the said will as relates to the 

said stock shall have been made ill the book or books 
to be kept for that purpose. 

The governor or deputy-governor to have no vat!, 
except where there is an equality, either in a genml 
court, or court of directors. Provided, nevertheless, 

that all things which the governor, or deputy gover' 
nor, or directors shall, in manner as 3foresaid, order 

and direct to be done by such committees, or other 

persons under them, shall and may be done by slIch 

person! 

• 

• 
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p~l'SO!lS so appointed. It is th~ll dcc1:1l'l:ll, that the 

mmt f:i.voul'able cOllstruction for the s~lid corporation 

uf thl! ban I: shall be put upon evay thing containe,l 
ill ~aiJ ktkl's patc:nt, notwithstanding any defect, nOl1-

r<:cit.d, &c. that may be therein. A promise then 

f'Jllows by the sovL!l"cign for J-lis hc.::irs, &c. to grant 

t,:hatt.:Y:.:r lh!.!)" lawfully may, nnu as may be reasonably 

,u h'i5e,1 and devised by counsci learned in the law on 

:he 1"11'[ of the bank, and as shah bc approved of by 
~ht: Jltorney and solicitor general for the time being. 

By writ of privy seal, 27th July 1695. 
Jh!";:/ if IJpClJillg all account rzvilh tilt! ban!: qfl,'JJg

:, ,J. Accounts opened at the bank arc either 
I. Ca sh accounts, or 

2. Discount accounts, fol' the purpose of discount
iI1Q onI.,.. ". . 

To open the former, application must be made to the 

chief clerk of the drawing oilice in the hall, who will 
tl"lir.?l" a book, 011 the parties paying in 5001., being 

the ID\rest sum with which all account can be opened • 
To open the latter account, application must be 

maJc to a director, in order to its being laid before 
the court of directors for their approbation. 

'''hen approved of, the account is raised in the 
same manner as the cash account, by application to 

the chief clerk of the drawing oRlce, where the sig
l1alur~ or siglL1turcs are taken in a book kept for the 

purpose, "'here also the accounts "re kept, and, when 

rC'luired, powers of attomey are granted, to enahle 
persons to act for their principals. 

The chief clerk of the drawing office then gives 
the party a book, wherein the said account is opened. 

This book the party keeps in his possession, and also 
recei,'cs a quantity of checks, on which he draws out 

· ~liCh lums as he occasionedl}' requires. 
In the books, different columns arc appropriated for 

the entries of cash paid, cosl'l'ec:i-vcd, and also for the 
cntries of bills dljmildd in the bill office until du" 
which when received arc passed forward in the party's 
book. 

-
To pay cflJh into the bank, take it with the book to 

one of the tellers, who gives a voucher to the drawing 
office, and it wiII be immediately entered to your 

· credit; and when you have occasion to pay, draw the 

Him wanted upon one of the checks in the following 
Ir.anner : 

· •• ' . .. .. . -• • 
~f, 

, 

BAN 
. Jan. 7~h, IS~3· 

To the cashiel's of the bank of England. 
Pay to J Ohll Due, or bearer, onc hundred pounds. 

[.100 A. B. C. 

Tbis is immediately complied with, and the 3C

COUll.t dt:bitl!d accol'llilli!ly in the b.lnk books. 

'Vhen you wish t::> have your accounts examined, 

carry the book and leave it in the accountant's offin', 
where all drafcs paid arC \\'l·itten oil.' the bank b,,"k, 

. anu returned cancelled to the dr.l\ver. 

No money will be paid either to yourself or ord,,,· 
without such a d't'cl· or tlraJi, or a 'lurilL'-?/f, which 
is a printe,l ,lip of paper, with a blank for the SUIll. 

'l'hw: slips arc al\','a)" hung up with pens and ink, at 
;1 ,ksk ill the gre,lt bll, and arc Jilled up as follows: 

Jan. 7th, 1803. 

"'rite ofF frJm my (or 6111') h.mk book the sum of 
onc hUlidr~d pUllnJs. 

£.100 A. n. c. 
Upon delivering tile same with your book to onc or 

the clerks of the drawing oJliee, he writes oil." thi: 

sum required, and gi res monev ()!' lIotes thereon, r~
serving the write-oif as a voucher. 

BilJs payable in Londoll, whilh are ;'Itcnded to be 

recci"ed, shoul,1 be indorsed and ta',en wi. h the book 

to the bill oJllce, where thcy arc written in short; 
these arc allowed in the bal,k book so left, tht.: day 

after they arc paid. The charges of noting and pro
testing are paid to the clerks of the bill oilice; the 
bills dishonoured arc returIled by them. 

lf it be intended that the bank shaU pay any bill< 
that "re drawn upon you, accept them payable at the 
bank; and before they become due an order must be 

addressed to the cashiers of the bank to pay the same 
when due, which order is a short abstract of a bill· 

book, specifying hy whom drawn, to whom payable, 

the amount, and day when due, which onler must 
be si&ned by the acceptors, in the sam.e manner as if 

it were a draft for cash. . 

No bill can be discounted for less than 1001.; but 
there is no limit to their amount, provided the di
rectors are satisfied of the responsibility of the drawers. 
acceptors, and indorsers. No bills at a longer date 
than two months arc discounted. 

Bills intended for discollnt arc to be sent to the 
discount office, with a list of the same, • • contamml! 

L the 

• 
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the 1l~i1~e3 on whom dr,w:n, the Jay Wl1Cil clue, and 

~!:!11, ~ubscribcJ by the per,on or persons who send 
tb. in in to bt:: dis(:Otllltl.:U. 

Tile chief ckrl: of the di,count oE," bys the b,l1; 

hcfiJn; the commiucl..', who either allow or r.::je.:t the 

:::amr; 'without a.,~igllinb any callSt.:. I!l the for;ncr ca3C 

the money is paill imm,~Jiatc!~-, with a detiuction uf I 
th ~ discount, by ~TrE(ation tl) the Jrawil16 office. \ 

Tht: h:mk 'sill rt.u·;·\c by "';;-1:: of Jcposlt t~'om any 1 

r·f tbeir cu~tom','rs tu/h"!, i'iN!;:, (..r other effects 1 
which arc not bulb .. -, and t,:b .. c..:rl' of them tiH they 

~:'( c"!led for. Jb; no receipt wili be given for them, I 
nor will the bank be responsible for their security, I 
as they do not make any charge for the attendance of 

th,~ir clerks, either ot the receipt, delivery, or for 
the deposit. 

Articles so deposited ~re SCJ!cd ~nd tickctcd with 
the names of the own~rs, who m~y have them rc- I 

tnrned ill lhe s;;.mc stltC 3S ddivcrcd. 

1\0 person is obliged to p:1ya pr.:rS(1:131 ~Ittcncbncc 
fer any transaction with the In::lk, ol)':ninr: ;-,ccO'..mts I , " 

. "xu::ptcd; but ITI:!y send 3!J.(Jthcr wilh the o('oi: of 

tr:tric::, [{c .• md the husi!1-':s~ of C,\-:I")" r,Cl'~tln is tlis- \ 

;·atchccl in his turn . 
• 

Exdusiyc of di:connting bilIs the b:mk will adr:mcL: 

lnoney on tfOVerri!r.cnt securities .. or on a deposit of 

foreign specie or bullion; they \villlikcwisc purchase 

gold ~nd silver bullion (after a::saying), Sp;mish dol-

lars, &c. 

nA~K of lbrSTERD,l'f •• Prev'ous to the yeor r6c9 the 
~reat quantity of dipt :md worn fore:gn coin, which 
the extensive trade of Amsterd!lm brou;;ht from all 

, 
• 

I 
I 

parts of Europe, reduced the ":title of its currency: , 
about nine per cent. below tlut of booel mor:~y frrsh : 

, 

from the mint. The new money no sooner arpeared 
th;!n it was melted dov:n and carried ,a',\"ay, as it al- I 

'ways win be in slmibr cases; S0 that a sufficient quan- j 

ti~y of good money to pay bills of exchange, and ! 

perform the otr.-:r operations of commc:'cc, was 

wanting; and the value of those bills, in spite of se- I 
vcral regulations made to pre\'ent it, became in a 

great measure uncertain. To remedy this incom'e- ; 
nicnce, Cl bank was established in 1009, under the ( 

gilarantce of the city. The bank received both fo

reign coin and the light and worn coin of the coun
try, at its real ami intrinsic value, according to the 

, 
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good standard money of the country, deducting ollly 

so much as was necessary for d6aying the e"pence 
of coin:12;C and mJ.nagelT~ent. For the value which 

r~!naincd, after this small d~cuction ,,;as lnaue, i: 
g~vc a credit in i~s books. This credit was calka 

/;.1li,~ iJ,';,'::'t') which, as it implied or eXDrcss~J mOHt',' 
, ". 

n~wIy to:ncd acconlin6 to the st?nct:lrd of the l'!1il::; 

\I':lS :liwa\', of the S.lmc ITal \'alue, and intrinsic:!".-, . 
worth morC than current money. It w~s ~t the S2.1: '~ 

time enacted, that all bill, drawn upon or hegoti":cl[ 
at Amste::daIn, of the Y;lIut! of 600 guilders :':~:J. 

up'.,"arus, should be p:tid in ban~ money. E'.'L'r/ 
nlcrchant, in consequence of this r-:7,uL!tioll, I', ~.S 

O'.JJibcd to keep :.'111 J.ccour;,t 'with the b~nk, in o:-.:.:i.'! 

to pay his foreign biBs of eXcharlg~, whic.h necc5E~,r:.;: 
occasioned a certain dcmanll for bank money. 

Bank mone\~, oyer and 3boyc its fixed intr:ns:: 
• • 

• 

value, h35 likewise 5l:\'cr:'il other ;>,Jvantages: it is !,:. 

cure from loss by fire, robbery, or other like a,,:. 

dents j the c:ty of Amsterdam is sccllI'ity for i:: 

payment; it Gm bt! paid away to any amount t,J'! 

simple trol'sfer, without the trouble of counting, er 

the risk of tr:msporting it from onc place to anothc:. 
In consequence of those different advant<!ges, it EC(lli: 

from the beginning to have borne an ngi,; and it ;~ 

generally believed that all the money originally depe. 
posited in the bank was allowed to remain thm, 
nobody caring to demand payment of a debt whi(~ 

he coult! sdI for a premium in the market. Bc,;(:c; 
this, money could not be bl'ought from those colic!S 
without previously p:lying for keeping it, Thc~c 

deposits of coin, or which the bank was bour.,' le 

rcs:ore in coin, constituted the original cap:t:;] cf :~,: ' 
bonk, Gr the whole value of what is represented b; 
bank money. At present they are supposed 10 ((:.' 

stitute but a very small part of it. To facilitate t't' 
trode in bullion, the bank has been for m:lny yc:.t" :" 
the practice of giving credit in its books lipcn dq;(';::: 

of gold and ,i1\'er bullion: this credit is geI1c~,r; 

about five per cent. below the mint price of such bt'· 
lion. The bank gronts, at the same time, w hot ,. 

called a receipt, entitling the person who makes I:" 
• 

deposit, or the bearer, to take out the bullion a~c:" 
at any time within six. months, upon Tc-transfc.rril'S 

to the bank a qmntity of hank money equal to d:.:: 
for which credit had been gi\'Cl1 in the transfer ),(0("" 

,'\:1,-, 
• J.~ • 

• 


